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COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

A  W. Armstrong to The Pub 
le, proof of heirship. Doui A lex 

ander to Cl. M. Richardson, MU 
■lohrinie Aaron to tionier T. G lov
er, MD. Odie C. Austin to J. G 
Austin. i«>wer of attorney, W A 
Byrd to A lv in  Harrie, warranty 
deed. La-o Benson to Hlgginboth 
am Bros. A  Co., decnl of trust. Leo 
Ben.son to Higginbotham Bros. A- 
Co., MML J. O. Brown to Belton 
Whitehead, quit claim deed. Net 
lie Bowen to J R Stuart, oil and 
gas lease. Thomas J, Barlow to 
A H. John.son. MD. G. E. Boland 
to W O. Wil.son. warranty deed 
W. E. Burke to The Public, proof 
of heirship. Edward Brown to 
Mattie Robinson, warranty deed. 
John M. Bosle.v to Melvin D. 
Koulston. warranty deed. J A. 
Haze to Venner H. Owen. as.sign- 
ment of

Another Mississippi Lime Producer 
Added to Kleiner Pool in Cisco Area
Cisco Schools To 
Present Football 
Preview Tonifiht

t ’liHfhes Man.said and Overall 
of the High s<'h<iol laibnes an<l 
ciwichc.s Fverett anti Iiavis <if the 
.liinior college Wranglers will 
present th»ir teams to the public 
at a fttothall preview at < 'healey 
Field beginning at 7;:j0 p.m, to
night.

Another of thi- high lights of 
the program will he a presenta
tion of the IPIM-IP Cl.seo High 
Schisil band by dir> etor Fred 
Baumgardner The han<l will play 
several numbers and will go

S P U R S  IH SPIT I U .f.S

Prissy Will no Longer Help Carry 
The Mail; Dies From Gunshot Wound

_^ )N E  OF THE N'.st things als.ut 
■ Vacation is getting home. Trips 

you appreciate the romfort.s 
^K'home. Krtim our I'xperience, 

ean siimman/e the fishing 
rinatum in oClorado as follows: 
i| ^ r e  are no hig ones and ver.v 

little ones.

n-3^'E c a m e  h o m e  via the Red 
country of New  Mexico. 

I t  IW’as V'cry iM'autituI and very 
of tourists. Best fishing spot 

ijsaw wa.s Paigle Nest Lake at 
Jle Nt st, Ni'w Mexico. The lake 

l l ^ r e e  or four miles long and a 
or so wide and is stocked 
trout. You go trolling loi

C »M lN t :  HO.ME a little early, 
F* stopped for a day or so at 

Texoma, near Sherman. It 
‘the first time we'd .seen this 

huge lake, which is supposed to 
l * « l i e  fourth largest man-made 
U^Bfin the world. It was huilt hy 
dim m ing up the Red River with 

Iworld's largest earthen roll 
The dam is three miles 

and cost ,$4,‘i,000,000 to build, 
I t w is  a 1,2.50-mile shore line.

iK E  TEXO M A is .so big that 
winds whip up six and eight 
waves. A holida.v week-end 
find at least 10.000 persons 

png there They have hoat-s 
small ean'K's to huge eahin 
Recently, an old river steam- 

vas brought in for excursion

I THE CO UNTRY turns more 
more to fishing, we're af- 
sometimes that there's ju.sl 

enough fish to accomodate all 
customers.

IW  A  GOOD cartoon the 
day. It pictured a papa fish 

ig  a’ serious talk with junior. 
Iny." he was .saying, "one of 

days you're going to be too 
Ito  throw back."

pEING HOW wild the tourists 
yer the country on the matter 
Itching flah makes us wish 
something could be done to 

rge Lake Cisco and add to its 
ctiveness as a vacation and 
ig apoi

The Ignited States post offue 
lost one o f it's most laithfiil 
'•cmploees" last week when Pris
sy, SIX ear old canine carrier was 
found dead as the result of a gun
shot wound.

Prissy, who wa.s known by al- 
nui.st every man, woman and child 
in Cisco, belonge<l to Francis 
Ruth Halstead. She wa.s given 
to Francis by her grand father 
who found her in West Texas 
when she was Just a pup. For the 
past three years she was a famil
iar sight on the street.s of Ciseo. 
Most any where you looked 
you would see Pri.ssy following 
W  L. 1 Whltic I Moore, one of 
Uncle Sam's postman.

She knew every mall route in 
Cisco and could follow them blind
folded, She knew every stop on 
Mam street and all business men 
knew and loved '•Prissy.'' There 
will be something missing from 
n<rw on. One business man said 
" I t  doen’t seem right to se«' Whi- 
tie without ''Prissy” following at 
his heels.''

Last Saturila she followed Whi- 
tie while he was working at a 
surveying job just south of the 
city limits. When It came time for 
Whltic to leave for home, she 
was not around and he was forc
ed to leave wthout her. He went 
back later looking for her and 
stlU sh faded to rsepond to his 
call.

The following day he continued 
to search for her and found her 
several hundred yards from whore 
he was woking. She died as a re
sult of carelessness on the part of 
some hunter or from a deliberate 
shot from some heartle.ss Individ
ual how ever .she dies! she will 
be missed by all who knew her, 

-------------- o--------------

R. L  Clinton to  
Teach Piano And 
Voice at College

Announcement wa.s made today 
that R. L. Clinton had been add
ed to the teaching statf of the 
music denartment at Ci.sco Junior 
College. He will teach piano and 
voice and for a while will be at 
the college on Tuesday of each 
week.

Mr. Cintoji lives in Easllaed 
where he is minister of music and 
director o f young people's work 
of the First Methodist Church. 
He also has a music and voice 
studio there.

He Is the son of Robert L. Clin- 
I ton, prominent Callahan County 
.rancher, and a native of Putnam.
I A fter finishing high school he en- 
, tered Hardin-Simmons University 
I and later attended John Tarleton 
Agricultual College.

He served In World War II as 
a pilot in the A A F  and after 
leaving the service he entered 
Nw th  Texas State Teachers Col
lege where he majored In music. 
While there h# studied under Dr. 
Silvio ScoInU, kell known music 

j tnstrtKtor.
I Colley officlala stated that the 
I addition of the new Instructor 
|Waa in line with the policy of the 
Mho^ of fiv liv  ttudMito a well 

Ittni^td omum of study.

John B.Shepperd 
Most Outstanding 
Young Texan

John Ben Sheppard, East Texas 
attorney and past prosideiil of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has been voted "Most 
outstanding Young Texan'* by the 
Yijung liemocratlc/ Clubs of Tex
as, It was announced here today.

Shopperd will be pre.sented an 
appropriate scroll In recognition 
of his .selection at a dinner to ha 
given in Fort Worth September 
1.3, preceding the State penjq-'i 
cratic Convention, by Texaa 
.Young Democrats.

A special committee compoia'd 
o f W ill Bond. Hillsboro mer
chant, Chairman; Lewis Dicksrm, 
Houston attorney and Pete R™les,

icn. City of Eastland to .through it's marching routmc.s. 
Florence Burkhcad Jessop. quit [John James Hayni*'. past mem- 
claim flci'd. ,her o f the band, who is one of the

J D. Clark to The Public, proof rororudi.sts o f the naium
of heirship. C. E Callarman to l«> "  »« ' "1 h.s guest soloist
Thi- Public. pr.Kif of heirship. director.
Lucy Townsend Carter to Joe S I Beginning at 7:.'i0 the high 
Mellard. oil and gas lease. Chas. schoeil coa<hes will iw pre.s»'nteil 
L. Cofer to Paul M. Boine, MLC. land in turn will intOMiuce thi- 
Charles L. Cofer to W F. Neal. lailsa’s. "Tthis will he folhiwcd at 
warranty deed. J. W. Clalxirn to k 00 pm, by the baml concert and
Fred Birdsong, oil and gas lease. 
P A. Cox to Kansas City L ife  
Insurance Co., deed o f trust. City 
o f Ranger to C. C. Koerner, quit 
claim deed.

JOHN BEN SHEPPARD

Emory banker, made the select
ion.

In selecting Shepperd the com
mittee cited among his many ac
complishments hLs outstanding 
administration a.s national Jaycec 
president, his lour of every
state and 27 foreign countrle.s and 
his in.spiratlonal leadership of the 
nation's largest young men's or
ganization.

The committee took special note
of Shepp*rd’s "F ifth  Freedom
Flight" during which he spoke
several tiiives daily on the "free
dom of opportunity of enterprise.''

The dinner honoring Shepperd 
state officials and party officers, 
is expected to attract aeveral 
hundred party leaders who will 
be in Fort Worth for the state 
convention.

Jimmie Brinkley. Young Dem- 
Krats’ state president .<wld the 
selection may become an annual 
affair to encourage the develop.
ment o f youg leadership. “ It is 

'most fitting that the first .select
ion should be John Ben Shepperd. 

;No American has done more to 
I awaken and Inspire the people of 
I America to take a more active 
‘ part In the affairs of our govern
ment," B rink l^  « id .

Reduce buslnew rtak by ualng 
THE NIGHT DBPOSITORT. 
First N aUm d teak  In Claoo 

KMBbw F .D .ta

City of Ranger to John M Bos
ley, warranty deed. C ity of Rang
er to Melvin D Roulston, warran- 
t> deed. Gerald Culpepper to Don 
Cameron, warranty deed City of 
Eastlandd to T. J. Brittain, deed. 
Margaret Spimeer Callaway to 
Rayford Burgess, quit claim deed. 
City of Ranger to George Camp
bell. warranty deed.

Cecil L. Copeland to J A. Baze, 
coni. lien. Cecil L. Copeland to 
Venner H. Owen, deed of triis*. 
City of Ranger to A lbert Hill, 
warranty deed. E C. Downtain tc 
Johnnie Aaron, warranty deed 
•Mien D. Dabney to Chester F' 
Ervin. Jr., release o f deed o f tru.sf 
Mary E. Davis to Florence Moate.s. 
relca.se of deed of trust.

,W. G, Daniels to Dr. S. W  Brad
ford, oil and gas lease. C. S. El 
dridge to H. C. Crown, agreement 
Eastland National Bank to Chas 
L. Cofer, relea.se o f lien. Eastlan.d 
National Bank to First Federal 
S A L  A.ssn., transfer <if ven 
dor'.s lien. E. E. Edwards to W. B 
Mayfield, warran ty deed. Hell 
Fuqua to J, T, Anderson, oil and 
gas lease. L. V. Fuqua to The 
Bublic, proof of heirship. Federal 
Land Bank o f Houston to Mi 
Elroy Ranch Co., sub. o f L  to oil 
and gas lease.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
Eastland National Bank, Irans 
fer of lien. Esen A. Fields, Jr. to

following the hanil will be the 
presentation of the college coach- 
p.s and Wrangeis.

Coaches Hansard and Overall 
are rapidly getting th<ir lioy.s in 
shape for the opening game with 
Cleburne next Friday They re
port that the hoys are progressing 
well and will he in thee fighting 
for every game.

Coache.s Everett and Davis are 
busy working out the best playing 
combinations from the large num
ber o f candidates for practice.

4VlM>y w ill be in mid-sea.«on form 
when they cla.sh with the Har- 
dln-Simnions Frosh at Che.siey 
Field on September IB.

Father-in-Law Of 
Cisco Woman Ĥas 
Buried Monday

Funeral services for G. E, Lawj, 
72. who died Sunday morning al 
his resideneo in Carlton. Tex.is 
after a long Illness, were held in 
the First Methixlist Church there 
Monday aftern>)on al 3 p.m Bur
ial followed in tlie Carlton Rose
wood cemetery.

G. E. Laws was the f,dher-in- 
law o f Mrs. Grad.v Laws of Cisco 
who married the dereas-d's son. 
Grady Laws, who preceded him 
in death a number of ycar.s back. 
The deceased was lairn in October 
o f 1876 and had lived most of his 
life  in the Carlton community 
area, H was stated Prior to his 

B. G Isbell, warranty deed. F ir.u 'jp^tj, j^r I-aw.s had tv'on a r e -

With hits of egg clinging to his head, and his shirt .stained, Henry A 
Walla>**. the Brngiessivt Bai ty candidate tor President, addle:-c*d 
a crowd in Creen droro. North Carolin i A fruit and » eig barrage 
inaikefl his f.. ,t app* .nance m a pr posed r.'.ving through the south- 
ein  state, iN K \  Telephoto),

Federal .S A L Assn, to Ada F, 
Burns, release o f deed o f trust 
C. E. F'rost, Jr., to W. O. Breed 
love, assignment of lien. H. O 
F'ilcs to Rayford Burgc’ss, amend 
ment to nil and gas lease R f* 
Grisham to N. A, Moore, oil and 
pas lease, Samuel Greer to E.sen 
A. Fields, release o f lien. C. A. 
Gattis to J. M, Flournoy, oil and 
gas lease.

M. D. Gibson to C. M. Cox, quit 
claim deed. L. R. Higginbotham to 
Charles S, Sandler, deed o f trust. 
G. C. Harrell to Texas Pet Trad 
mg Co., a.ssignment of oil and gar 
lea.se. Mrs. Carrie Hull to R. A 
Bearman. oil and gas lease. Frank 
S. Herring to The Public, cc order 
William Thoma.s Harri.s to Joe 
FI. Collins, warranty deed. Fred 
Hoffmann to Hood L. King, war 
ranty deed.

John S. Hart to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, homestead de 
•ignation John S. Hart to Federal 
l,and Hank o f Houston, deed of 
trust. B. G. Isbell to Samuel Greer 
Iced of trust. T, R. James to H. H 
Fhompkins, release o f deed nl 
rust. V, L. Jennings to J. B. Shu 

'ey. warranty deed. Frank W 
lohnson to Edgar F. Johnson 
■warranty deed. A. H. Johnson to 
The Public, affidavit. Ted B. Kip- 
er to Samuel Greer, deed of trust

Paul C. Keys to Florence Moat- 
os. release of deed o f trust, T, A 
K irk to Southwest Natural Oiis 
Co., contract. Roy H. K ing Oil 
Corp. to Moody King. Inc., as
signment of oil and gag lease. Sue 
A llen  Lockard to Alberta L ^ k -  
ard aaalgnment o f royalty Inter
est. J. D. Lauderdale to H. H

tired farmer.
Survivors of the deceased .tre 

his w ife, and two grand ihildren. 
Joey Dean Laws. Ray N il W alk
er and his daughter-in-ia w, Mrs. 
Grady Laws all of Cisco.

Boy and Girl Cousins Born to Cisco 
And Haskell Women on Same Day
Youth Seriously 
Injured in Bike- 
Pickup Collision

The thrill of learning to ride 
a new bicycle hi- father had given 
him was a little too riuch foi 
sandy-haired T o m m y  Morrel 
Terry. Ih. .son of Mr. a id  Mrs 
Thomas Terrv, Sr,, of Ci.eo, wh" 
is in Graham hospital toi.'a.v suf 
fermg from a compouml fractun 
of the left leg, received ii a bike- 
pickup collision Saturday a fter
noon.

Peddling the bicycle aiound hi.- 
Lather's service station on the I'or 
ner of West 8th street and .^vc. D 
Saturday afterniHiri, young Tom 
my, a little excited over learning 
to ride the two wliceler. ei-crturn 
ed and trash«-d into i parked 
pick in front of the Dame's Hotel

The mi.shap resulted p, a com 
pound fracture nl the left I- g bom 
for the cyclist. Ex-ray.s showed 
•t-.. hone broken ju.st bclew thi 
left knee.

The old .saying that trouble a l
ways comes in pairs wa.s reversed 
in a Haskell hospital on Sept. 
4, With the announcement of the 
arrival there o f two habie.s. one 
horn to Mr and Mrs W F. Gll- 
leland of Cisi'ii and the other to 
Mr and Mr.s B. B Spark.s of 
M askell Mrs Gilleland and Mrs 
Spark.s are sisters

It would be interesting for 
mathematirian.s and scientists to 
rnmhine their taienls and figure 
hrnv often the birth o f twin cous
ins occur

Caroln Eyiene Gilleland was 
born al 10.20 pm  on September 
4 and her cou.sin. Kenneth Irvin 
Sparks was born a few hours 
earlier Carolyn weighd 7 pounds 
and eight ounces, while Kenneth 
tipped the .scales at six pounds, 
ten oiinrea.

Daniels Well Is 

Completed by Lone 

StLr Producing Co.
Lone Star Producing Company 

has completed its No I Daniels 
today as a substantial producei in 
the Kleiner p.xil's prolifif Mit-- 
isstppt lime A 24- hour potential 
test was started at noon to de 
tenne the well's allowable

Bottomed al 1,031 lett on top 
of the Ellenberger lime, th*.- l a.-.- 
ing was perl'oraled with 102 shut*. 
b< tween 1,031 and d3,i*22 I*et Oil 
was logged throughout the Mis.s 
I8.sippi Section A lter peitoration, 
the Will wa.s treated with -'etO ga l
lons fit acid and kicked off a. 
swabbing got under wa)

eDrnck was beang mmed to the 
F'on Mitcham No l |o atif., nghi 
mite northwest of Ci.m.. tf«„. 
and Lfine Star exjie. t. d to spud 
in there during the afternoon to 
trill a 81 mi-wilil< at Th- MUrhJii. 
Well, a mile from niaicst prmlui 
tion, will test the F711enburger

Elsewhere in the Kleiner pool, 
the Alsabrook and Kemp No 1 L 
H .McCrea et al was acidizing and 

j attempting completion in the 
j Mississippi today It was bfittoni- 
I ed at around 1,000 feet ( 'omplc- 
I twin of this well wiuld repres'iit 
a substantial northern t xtensioii 

' to the Kleiner pool, two miles 
north of Cisco

Activities in the new field, 
which now has some nine produ* 
ers without a miss, are expected 
to slow down during the next few 
days, due largely to the scarcity 
of pipe. Lone Star is expected to 
move a ng gack as soon a.s the 
Mitcham location is drilled.

Southwest of town, the F'our M 
<hl company's No 1 S H Hill .i«;- 
reported to have set < asuig in tlw 
Marble aHU section and waa ex 
pected to begin compltion work 
immediately.

TO G E TH E R  A G A IN

(T «im  to Paga Tmm)

Movie hero Robert Mitchum, 31, who Loi Angeles police trappied in a 
marijuana raid, strikes an affectionate pwe with his w ife, Dorothy, 
19, after their reconciliation. They were temporarily separated, but 
■ha said she was back to stick by him. "A n y tod y  ought to be able to 
^  that he’s a aick man," she ewnmanted.

Play To Begin In 
Business Men’s 
Bowling League

The Cisco Bii.sim'.ss .M^n's Bowl 
ing IwHgiic will begin their 35- 
wwk shcdiilc tonight at 7 ;30. It 
was previou.sly decided by the 
I.eagu-' officials to begin play on 
Tuc.sday and Wednc.^sday of this 
week due to the holiday However, 
the rest of the scheekil" will b- 
played on Monday and Tuesday as 
in prior years.

Teams scheduled tor tonights 
play are a.s follows ;

Disco r.as Corp vs, Collins 
Mdwe. and A. G. .Motor vs. Vogue 
Cleaners,

Former Ciscoan 
Dies in Wichita 
Hospital Monday

Notice wa- reemvod in Ciseo 
today of the death of Mrs. M* L  
T ill ner. former Ciscoati, who dieo 
In a \Vii hits F alls hospital Mon
day night after a lengthy illnes.-;

She was the w idow of the late 
W. L Tiuner. form er Cisco bust 
ness man who died several years 
ago in a Ft Worth hospital. She 
was the sister-in-law of Mrs. John 
Garner. Mrs. Neal Turner and 
Mrs. L. E. Richardson, all formet 
residents of Cisi'o,
She ■was live mother o f Leslie Tur
ner world farripus cartoonist and 
creator of the popular comic strip 
"Wash Tubbs."

Funeral arrangements were in
complete at the time the announ
cement was received.

For a real hud^t aid make i 
PAYM ENTS BY C H K X  

First Nattoato tetoi to
F A L C i

Local Woman 
Talks To Son 
In Philippines

A long distance telephone call 
from her army .sergeant son Bill 
Dobbins, who is stationed w;th 
the Arm y A ir Corps as a teletyp
ist in Manila, capitol of the Biiil 
ippinc Islands — approxiniatclv 
8,24,'i miles from Cisco — reduced 
Mrs I J Dobbins to tears Siind ly 
afternoon, after she had heard his 
faint voice over the lines.

It just didn't .seem true. " siid  
Mrs Dobbins, the morning after 
the call, "that I was talking to Bill 
in the Bhilippine Islands, so far 
away.

■ I just stfMid there dazed wh-n 
the long distance operator a.sked 
me if I would accept the rharg 
A fter I replied, stammering that 
I would, the next thing that t 
knew. Bill was talking to me a;- 
if he were right here in Cisco.

F^xeept for the crackle of trains 
ocean disturbances over the Bar-i 
fir, his voice was very clear Mr;- 
Dobbins said ‘" I  could hear otic, 
ators talking all along the roii'e. 
And It was very exciting to hi :■ 
foreign translators say m broken 
accented English ' Manila is call
ing Cisco "

In their brief conversation fro n 
one side of the world to the othci. 
Mrs Ihibbins said her son was in 
very good health, h'l) that Uie 
•limatc in the usl mds was verv 
hot and humid an 1 : Iwavs made 
him wish he was hark m Tcx.i„, 
where the temirerjl ir,- was onl,' a 
100 degrees in the shade.

Ffe told her. all 'n i ne brea'h 
as the operator said that his time 
was up. that in-com>.ne hurncanei 
:iid volcano erup' • ns were .ip  
ptng the islands and t.ere taking 
t great toll in lives f the nauv# 
inhabit jnt.i. So far thi> storms had 
not reachtd the vie n * ' of the i«-

nd wilt re his comjuin.v was i**- 
loned. he said.

Sergeant Dobbin* is a I9W are 
liiate of Cisco H i';'i Srhool 'I 'd  
n l ih J  Sept. 18. 't'47, in the 
u.T.,, . 'ir  Corps. Ifc  reMiv.fil 

>,t et of h i, framing at RatidOiph 
F'ield, Texaa. In Ap'-n ef tan'e 
year, he was ordered to fw iia n  
duty in the Pacific tteatoc,

Mrs. Dobbins staMd tlw t young 
Dobbins was to return to tte Mat
es somatima oast jraw.
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Planniiij* Coniinissions
. > ub.ect of pUruimit i!.t d< vel'aimcnt >f tlic rimullcr comnuinily 
i»«-n Kiven an iiiip<. lant pin-i -n tl.> piojjiatn 'd the nn.'incss-

w tin h Mill lx- held in Detroit, 
‘ ..imle r ol t ’ omii.i i i f  of Die

• n t'onferi-m-e on l'rl»an l ‘ ii.) ,«
S< : ! 13 H under Dit ^um.ih  oI t 
L'liit.-tl State,".

’A ilii.n the pust fea ’ «-ar The ,
S ■ t ....luilce and ‘ ol!t:'i..’, ; it.,
c! " ai,d toans ha- itceiveii

,."iv I 1 tislay'". n utin ;,e...i.,
['i,.lined hapha/aid w.,-, in a I . i 
^n.'.ved up '■

■ '•Mt Millie the ideu " t  |,1..til.ini' readilv vra>p< d. detailid nuthisls
ot ai m - thi.‘ planrny .|t. . t.m  are >till l»  :t;i; pt i fe. ted That is

■ irnunlU Tin llletlopoll^ ha.- vast 
. I;l..m a idaniunv , . Iimii.'-alixi slafled 

;i U|x.ti .T‘ .diiuial l.udr»*i ti.all Would 
:.,.i ■•■nt .1 .1 :i!. • plaiint 1 by the

! exerctsini.’ orKani/iHl foie- 
. wth aliii development of ouf 
. ptuii.e II ir revnjjnueii that 
!i..\e till II iiH,t> m the un- 
:..e .|r.;nunitle>! ha\e "ju^t

ri

b*
sr'.

. .ilarly true in ti.e 
ill e>. it 1‘an -el tip -.r.’'
I . lieil expel I- w nil :•
I. . Ived m l..e !u.! I •
II town.
\erthcle-" a luri.iiNin: ai .ot.r.T -f plarnir.;; i.e:ng done in the 

V .del population centei- .A- .11 iliuslralion the I.ea^ui" of VAiscon- 
s.r. Munu ipalitie*. r.-.ii.D^ p.il.ii-T.ed .. Ii:-t ..f -'ll ('i*..e-, and 45 VlUa t̂e  ̂
in Diet ^tate known '■ i.a'.e oL.iin.iu; comml-o..ic Tennei»ee is an- 
T'oe >t.,te thot '.a- M ill VI 1 '. alt.l.e thi- line ,\nd all oVer the
■ Ul.try. nine! eXall pe- I'ould M t .Ted 

’ ndt i linmf! tin in,(...i tain t 1 pl.itiiiinp i..i' the -loaller coinmunitv 
ir thi mi reasini! ti r.tencv ..( .-yii.iMcan lndu^tl \ '... de. i ntralue it ' 
p; nluction favilit.i '  .A re. t lit 'lud> by the Nati'.nal Ii'.iustrial Con- 
le i'n e e  Bi.ard reveal.'- that of all inanufai tuni.ii plants c>tat)ii«hcd 
rt.,.ir.g the period .HHO-1U47 ..ni> ..hi -ttinil were he-ateii in cities of 
lOf'I'Hrt# population and ov»-t at .J .di»i. >t ..ni thinl Were plai'ed in 
tf.'i.'n'- .'t KiJKMl ..r > nu.i.M: . f indu'tii.il .'oriit.rat ions avtepl
de entral.ration as .. K.nsitteied poll':

A contiPUrnty plan shouid ia- r iiid  inough t.. re -t thoup’htlev.s or 
s*':l. p vanaUonr tet lU xibli en> u > - i j u ^ t  it-i d to new and un- 
f. I- i-en developn.ents It 'pould b..\'' a di t-acbe.| viewpoint (rei- from 
t:.. detail ol a.fministralivi- uut.i v, • >l..iu’.<l maintain rlosi- liaison 
w ith the operating deitartnicnts .f the l.a al governmi nl Proper at- 
Te: ' ■ n t* public ri iat'.or.' > a -,'ei'. ::-i.p":tant funition of a planning  ̂

ion. So that the lieneial piibi; ' ! Tut only !>■ familiar w ith
the plan, but w ill t. el Thi.t ;t h:o t..Kcn p.ot in .1-velopment

(•.. li .'O.in p.ei'..)•.•!■ ho-..Id b.- :i ■ ,. S' •eiD.iti of the (..mmunitv
’.v.tr. cmph_sis on > ,: i.■■'!i:li .md v 
hi (ilace in '.ir.;.h I.'.'- Ti
> n ,, . nd for all. but cn ;t  mT '■

est C E Suns to John T  I'nder- 
w iKid, release of vendor s lien 
Southland L ife Ins. to Johnnie 
.Aaron, partial release. C D Staj; 
nrr to The Public, affidavit Arl- 
ton E Smith to J M Sinip.son. 
oil and gas lease R M Sims to 
David T Roche, assignment of .ul 
and gas lease Jewett Sawyer to 
Edd Drake, warranty deed.

Mrs Ida Simer to H G White 
quit claim deed C. .A. Strong to 
W F Bonner, warranty deed .A 
T  Shults to The Public, affidavit 
H. H Tompkins to J U Lauder 
dale, warranty deed Gesirge .S 
Turner to W.avtley Petroleum Co . 
oil and gas lease Tax Collector to 
C D Stagner. tax ledeniption 
Wayne B. Tyson to C. M Cox 
corriftion  warranty died ,Am... 
W Tvson t oThe Public. pn «)f 
heirship.

M -M Tvson to C. .M Cox. quit 
ila iin  deed J H Williams to Thi 
Public, proof of heirship S .1 
Woods, warranty deed M S. 
Wade to First Federal S & 1. 
.Assn., deed o f trust. Hall Walki-r 
to P C McDonald, releasi- of MI , 
Mall Walker to P C MiDonaM 
release ol deed o f tru-st

M AKKIAGE I.M ENSES 
The (ulluwing couples were lie-I 
ciised to wed last week' I

James Ray Callarrran to Mar
tha Laverne .Allen. Cisco Eh.-P-| 
Pawhal to Fairy Lnn Hmldlcs- 
t'.n. Elustlanu Elmo G. Crow t " ‘ 
Rita Dons Bi'ashears, Sweetwate:. j 
Audie O Clark to Mary Louise i 
Huddleston Edward E Wende i "  
Marilyn Miller. Cisco. Otis V C a l-; 
lote to Verna Mae Stearns, Truk-; 
iiam Paul F Chester to ReU;. ' 
Jo^ephlne Lowe Eddie U Over- 
street to Vesta Lee Bohannon. i

S l lTS FII.ED '
The following suits were filed for. 
record in the 81st U istn il ( oiii i 
last w eek ' I

Franklin Clyde Cheshire, Jr. v I 
George Anna Cheshire, divon i ‘ 
Nellie Gryder Franklin v H arvey  
Franklin, divorce Ora Fehl x j 
John W Fehl. divorce D L Cof.j 
fee el al V E .A Fields, et al. 
suit on note Ex Parte: .Applica-j 
lion of Frank Herring for removal | 
i f disabilities June Mills v. John 
H .Mills, divorce *

(IKOFKS A M ) JlTKiMENTS 
The following orders and judg 
ments were rendered from the f)l 
llistrict < ourt la»t week:

M V. TicKner v. Adaline T iik - 
ner. order Eddie Lou Hubbard v. 
Owan Leroy Hubbard, judgment. 
M H O ffield V MaxirK.* Olliel.l, 
order of dismissal.

Gorman Oil News
Wat-

A  W . Oegg and Kirk No. 1. 
House i.s dniluig at 32(5k There j 
IS no p.articular stunv in this well 
as yet. This well is on the Keith 
tract i-a.st of the Smith w lls  near 
Victor

A B Edward.s No. 1 W. H 
.Anderson is flowing This well is 
making gissl .show of oil and has 
pre.ssure enough to flow it.self. 
They were in t)u' pnices.s of mak. 
ing test.s Friday and no figures 
are available

.Nathan Mik utcheon and C. P 
Porter with Broyles and .Manuel 
Drilling Co, in charge of 'trilling 
ii[HTation.s, are rigging up on 
Dvir Brown lease and are s«-tting 
'tirfa ie pif"' Thi.s is northwest of 
Okia.

Sadler et al .No. 1 Kinney ex
pect t'l .spuil in hy S«pteinl>er 13.

J. W Sorlels o f Abltelle With 
us Son I'an Sorrels and Mr. 
B u rt Thralls of Kastland were in 
the Gorman hotel lobby .seeing 
about their lisation on the No. 1 
.1. E Hisige, just .southwest of 
Du-st. r This linalion is the north
ern half of .“seition It HJcTC .sur. 
v« y. Conianihe County.

Star Oil Co No 1 Buck Ander- 
SC'H acldizeil Wednesilay u.sing 
.'skHi gallons arid. The respiuiac 
was weak, evi n though they felt 
that they had something really 
worthwhile .so they re-aciUizcil 
using another .'lOiHi gallons, and 
thus time the re.siilts were really 
gralifving Th« re is a 4,*i(i lbs. 
pre.ssure on the tubing indiiating 
that there will he suffieient pres- 
■.•ure to bring th'- oil to Due sur
face without the aid of a pump, 
and the oil i.s flowing all around. 
No figurvs are available as yet 
but it will bi- ns good a.s the J. 
C Cisik I since it wius reworkedi 
.vhii h It offsr ts on the West.
Phis test was at the 3872 fiait 
depth. Th« v had 'lefinitely drillesi 
into the M.arbh- Falls but there 
Is still some discussion whethei* 
this i.s set in the Marble Falls or 
in the lower part of the Caddo 
formation.

J. .Maurice Scott No, 1 B F. 
Porter set protective string at 
24 V) There is really a gisid 
showing here, but we understand 
that they Intend drilling on into 
the Marble Kalla liefore actually 
ninning a test.

Haynesby-Ownby Drilling Co. 
No. 1 Lin'll'-y .Set pipe and are 
W fX '.

Roy Parker No 1 has et sur- 
far-e pipe an'l is rigging up on 
hia No. 1 1 laniel.a.

J. W Bal Tw in No 2 J A 
son is drilli ig  at 170T.

Coast on  No. 1 Ku-hardson haa 
set pipe and ts M’OC.

Commercial Produi Don No. 2 
J A, Hurst sr.' .setting pipe at 
2»i>2 fw t. another high well for 
thus area.

Chem. Council 
Authorizes Study 
Of Farm Products

Sp.'Ciul studies o f five farm 
crops which are liecoming increas
ingly usf.t for industrial raw ma
terials have Ix'cn .luthon/cd by 
th(‘ National F.ir n Ch.'murgic 
Council for pi»'s«" ntation at its 
194(( national con fereni.' to b.' 
held Marrh 30 through .Aprill 
in Memphis. Tcnn.

The special rfports  w ill Is- 
made tin cotton, peanuts, soy 
l«-ans. sweet potal *'s. and trees

Possibilities for .new crop uses 
such as okra s«'ed and castor lieant 
tor oils, and ranr.e fur textile 
fibers and cattle f*'t d. as w.-ll as 
advanced in sugar cane utiliza
tion. tung oil prisluction. and 
other agro-in.lustri il topics w ill 
al.so b«' featured on the confer- 
or.ie  program.

Mcmliers of the Ni.tional Cot 
ton Council of .America and re- 
pr. sentatives of .se'Teral oth.T 
farm ass. slat ions w ill bt" special 
guests at the meelinj’ .

.Announcing the arrangements 
for the conf.Tcnce. Wheeler Mc- 
.Millen. president of Ui»- (iiuneil 
and farm magazin" .•ditoi. said 
the decisi'in to iii.-et in Memphis 
"Cas made “ Ix caus.' of the Ir. men- 
dous chemurgic progress aihi.-ve'l 
in southern states in recent 
years.”
•McMillen ref.'ired to :u »h  chem

urgic exampI.'S as the us.> of cell 
ulose from cotton and w im k I for 
the manufaiture o f t.-xtile fill
ers. cottoiise.'d hulls for plastiis. 
(ottonseed and .soybi'an oils for 
paint, r.sin from Ir.t stumps tor 
plastu-s. and the p i. c-|j.'Clive us.' 
of peanut protein for other fibeis

"Cheniurgie utili/atlon of farm 
< rops is on the ini re.is.' in all of 
the agricultural ar.'as tif the na
tion. but nowh.-r.' are the stride' 
more rapid than m the South 
M( Millen said.

Sui h progri'ss in the S.)uD» ls 
a miitter of high significance 
throughout th.‘ nati.m.” he add.d,
' The genius of scientitic research 
does n.»t halt at any .state ixtund- 
a.y lines, nor d.x-s the . xchange

of products. Prosperity achieved I 
I 111 any one section c.intributt.s lo j 
prosperity for the nation as a | 
whole

’ .Manufacturing industry today 
IS spending millions of dollars for 
the purchase of farm residues 
which once were worthless, and 
other millions or materials whu-l 
without such markets would 
make for troublesome surpluses. 
In many such ways chemiirgy to
day IS helping to improve th. 
.dandard of living of the Am eri
can pe.iple.'’

The conference at Memphis w ill 
Ik' the 14th annual m.'eling o f the 
council. Its executive and re- 
March offices are located in New 
York City. Nation-wide meinbei 
ship in the council includes sever 
al thou.'sand leaders in ugrieui 
lure, Mieniv. and industry

Mechanization To 
Be Discussed At 
Cotton Conference

What ni.'chanization ha.s meant 
in development of America 
agriculture will be dls.uased by 
H .E Short. Brinkley, Ark,, vice, 
pr.sid.-nt of the American E'arni 
Bureau Federatum to delegates 
atten.ling the .sceond annual Belt
wide C.itt.in Mechanization Con
ference at LubbsH-k. Oet.dk-r 14,

The National Cotton r-ounctl 
sp>n.s..r of the me.hamzation 
nieeting. .>uiid that the E’arm Bii- 
i.-au official would bring one of 
the key a.IdreHses of the c.infer- 
eni-e t.» more than .Khi represen- 
tative.s of agrii-ulture, imtustry, 
an.i government attending the l.S- 
state meeting.

A well-known cotton and ru-e 
pnaiucer. Mr Short is president 
of the Arkan.sa.s Farm Bureau 
Federation as well as rice-iiresi. 
.lent of the National organization. 
He ha-s long advucate.1 the ad.ip 
t.jn of less costly and more effl.1- 
ent methods of pr.Hiucing cotton 
and relat.'d crops In th.- Soiitb 
an.) .Southwest,

Council representatives said to. 
dav that advance reservations in 
dilate a rapacity attendance at 
the Lubb.>ok meeting Full dele
gations are expe. terl from major 
farm eqiupment houses, the r»e. 
Jiartm.nt of Agriculture, the Cot 
■ton B lit land grand colleges, and 
the cotton industry.

Ttw conference will develop the 
general theme of the challenges 
tnroh'ed In cotton prcshirtion 
mechanization. It will deal with

economic, social, and research as. 
peel# of the problem which di
rectly affects the 13,.VM(.(>(MI mem- 
bers of the cott.in industry.

CoopiTsting with the Council 
In staging the confen nee are the 
Ti'xas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, the Texas Agricultural 
Exti'nsi.m Servi.e. the Texa.s 
Statewi.le Committee for Cotton 
and the Plains Ginners A-ssoria 
tion.

------------- ------- o -------------

Neap tule# are low tides In 
the biginning of the .se.ond and 
fourth (piarters of the m.s.n.

Announcing
F ijn o  Voire I.eMoas al Cisro 
Junior Cidlrge. E'lir Ap|M>in|. 
iiieiils S(*e Robert Clinton.

Tuesdays — I to 4 p.m. 

(L im ited Number)

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PIIONK 49
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CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
A U T O  IN S U R A N C B  

A  S P E C IA L T Y  
A  f * w  d io ic e  homcH le ft  to r

PHONE Its.
mmiiuiiiiiHiniiMiuiiimiiiHiimiiiMi

GoToHail
ro w  NEW

S.MITII • CARONA  
TYPEW KITEKH and 

AIIDING M ACHINES  
421 WcMt 4’— laiar^  SL

TELEPH O NE 48
EASTIJEND, mXAtL

RADIATORS
('Icainkl-Kopaired-Recored 

< !uarante«.d 
Some Rebuilt Radiator* 

For Sal#

Acme Autonwtive
Machine Shop

1192 A«e. II. ilM-o

Mil. Mji- .ni' th.' .•uninmmty a |g 
if pl-innim cannot Ij«- done 1 =

;m; p: ~

Courthouse
''■• ntlnued From P.ige One i

T' "pkin:-. 'Aarrant' D 1.
I... to Security L ife .'md .A' i i.l.-nt 
('■ deed of trust J P .M irri'- t 
H ('■ Burch, warranty de. li I'iM' 
«T ->• Mi'iites to O I- Let ..eiiri:i 
tv deed

It
t:

Me

Fl ..". r.< e Moiite' tn S* 'u  
L i'e  & Accident t'l . tran.'f' i 

' :.,r'-- lien W’ . .A .Ma'on 
t'.jl.i . pried of heirship P.i.,
M> Dmald tf' C:irl Par’i- 'x-.n 
t- "le,d H B Ma'-M V t,. i. 
Hue ;aby. deed " f  tr'J't .1 R 
haffey to Ms Fannie M-haff'-v 
r' l. ;ise of hen. Mrs <' H M.-h;.: 
1. ' to Sallie J F.arlv. wai .lii*-. 
deed Mrs. C H .Mehaffev ti I ■' t 
R Mehaffev. warrant-, de. .) M 
( H M ehaff.v, t o l l  f  M .h jf ! ''.  
w. .rrantv deed.

■ jni- d' l- : ( ’ arl McG"Ugh t.. 
i .ur . in l .  br '.vn, warranty

. ,t H J M Mull.-n t. M r' Ha’ 
tie F H'I'i. rosalty deed. W C 
M 'F.-Hen to H G White, war 

d W F. N 'a l to Charles
1. t -. t. ' -b .d  oi ’.i-u.’-t A M Ogli- 

W 1 Seditr warranty deed 
O-akhai't D.-V Coip to Kenneth 
b fiM 'p ir -Aarianty de.-il, Oak- 
oj isi  Dev ('"(Ip to Winfurd C 
< klell .'..irrantv d.-ed L .A. Ogl.- 
tc D S W bradtord. oil and ga-

’ Ve

ID
H ( Mehaffev to M 

?*1. haff.-v, warrantv I ,M
•' 11 Mehaff.-y t.) W F. M- '.af:.

H

Chii.nce Pippien to William 
il and ga.' lease G, T Par 

t k t" .State' Oil Corp MD Nell 
Ann PesfK’hong to Wavne b 

vs in releii'.- of deed of trust .A 
R.< hard-ion to Sam Dorfman. 
.gnment of oil and gas lease 

'.I y Rolunsiin to D M Robinson 
re: of a t ' o r n . F  W RolaerdS 
The P iOlic. iiffidavit Herman 

-,'Um to N A. M.a.re, oil and 
■ Uase
Ha/el .Sandage to A lieTta Lix-k 
d a->ignn r nt of royalty inter

"fV/U JOHN ReCOJB/Z HfS STOLBN WAU£T? 
WH£fZ£ WfLU MAR,̂  FfNO TH£ NI0N£¥ FOR THB

vFLiCATe e^e opfrat/o n  nffoco  to

RFSTORa MtCHAEdS SiSHT? WfU> 
J/M'S BUSINESS CjOSSFS SEND 
HIS MARRfAGE ON THE ROCKS ? 

TUNE IN TOMORROW ANO-

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

W'g Will B« rii.aed Edr Inventory .And A Few l)#ya

A'acation. Septfsmbei Klh Through September IHIh.

TH A.NKS

LATIMER & MARTIN

Get Acquainted Offer — 
Motor Tune Up Time. 

One Week Special
H. I{. Keith, foriuallv *4 f'letelaiul, Te\#,ai with L'l 
Veals of ex|ierifiire in auto repair is now with our 
companv as foteinan with .-.pet iai limls —  complele 
.xliop eijuipiiient.

\Ne can and wiil repair any car. Our parts are genuine 
t hi-.v-ilci party. Drue lu tudav for your winter check
up.

L & L MOTORS
“Oiir AAork (.'iiaranleed'’

T I u.KPY AND D is.x.'Tek Strike often, on the 
(laytime ra.lio serial. <

It's easy to see why. The radi.-i audience won't 
nivintain interest in the day-to-day affairs of 
p»(>[Je. So the radio serial compresses the emer
gencies of life into fifteen-minnte episinles.

These emergeneies don't occur as rapidly in your 
Hie.

But they do occur. They've liappened in the 
past, and you can expect them in the future. i

Luckily, tliere's a way to meet emergencies when 
they come. There's a w.ay to soften the blows of 
Bad Luck, and Accident, and I-.)'s. It's by in
vestment-regular investment— in I'nited State* 
Savings Bonds. <

.All you have to do is sign your name— and you 
start accumulating a reserve fund to protect your

Phone :i0 4U€ Exchange Hldg.

DR. E D W A R D  A D E L S T E N
OI*TOAIKTKI.ST

Vikiial .Analysh 
(.lasses Prescribed

Complete and 
AI«Hlern Offireff

EA.STI.AM), TEXAS

miiiiMttiiNiiiNtuuwuiiHiNiiiuiwMtniiNMiiiMiiMttiiMHHttHwniiiiHHtiniHmtiMnmmHmtmmintiin

BefcH-e you say “Yes’’—
. . .  to a .suggestion by the .seller or hjs agent tiiat you buy 
the place without an ab.stract Ik tter consider the pickle you 
would U' in if later the title provetl to lx- faulty and you 
could neither sell nor borrow money on the investment you 
had made Abstracts, if proix>rly prepared, reveal the condi
tion of the title as well as hx-ate the propeity. and are con
sidered to Ix' indisp“ nsable in every real estate transaction 
by giHKf business imm evervwher

Earl Bender &  Company
Eaatland, (Abatrartlng olne# 1928) Tazaa,

future.

You ran sign your name to either of two fine 
plans offered by L'ncle .Sam; (1 ) The Payroll 
Savings Plan at your firm. (2 ) Or, if not on a 
payroll, the Bond-.A-Month Plan at your l<ank.

Bonds y»ay back four dollars for every three, 
and in just ten years. When you "tune in" then, 
you'll find security— {or yourself, for your fanuly.

SAVE THE EAS«f, 
AUTOMATIC  U/AV-U/ITH 

US. SAVINGS BONDS

Cisco Daily Press
“  Y O U R  H O M E  R A R E R  ”

liNmiltiiii

The Apple of Your Eye...
has .40 many laundering needs during the 
vv’urnt.summer duys —  Take care of them 
the smart way by letting us dc the "dirty 
work while you conserve your nlrength- 
We re equipped to do the fainily wash!

Regular Service

< 0.>IPI.ETE .MEMIINT; SEHVH E 
Call :ii

F(»K PI( K-I P & HEf.lVEHY

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
lo.t w. 9th St. d »*o
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* B'rutfsclay, Sept. 7, 1948
T O E  D A I L Y  P R E ^ S . C ISC O , T E X A S . PACE THREE

CLASSIFIED
lU iT lB : MX eM ta pm  word tm  imp tu ^ tta a ; S te rn a . TUa. 
l,'«rd» M* Tfcanfca, 18 omta per line, b iM  aoemBMe a t j

e la l f le d  M e«rtM a|.

For Sale

1(. liiin- and hfRUria and oats 
diitai l .liihn AkiTS or Turn B. 
.ilk. Phiint* BT. 2UiSt

Hf) fift  /i' liM'ki'r. larKt* discount 
w  Mi> Junes ut Locker plant

21U

. 'hImi couch, living room suite 
anil dining room suite. 1 110  W 

17th St. West Apaitment. 21i»

l e d  windows and doors includ- 
|iriw flames. See Mr. Ualginer at 

West 9th St. 210r a i l

. ntv o f goml fryers. Wholesale 
lor retail. Krazicr Farms, 1501 
1 Heech Strerd.

iUM-hiild furniture 1942 Chev- 
i iilet i lub cou|)e, IW49 Ford bus

line;- «uu|s*. 208 W'. 4th St. 215

|K A. f ‘ iistumers. it its u new 
•iilJidaire refrigerator you 
Lvant. contact Alton Lomas, 
lour H K Refrigidaire dealer, 
pliiiiic IJ22 I'i.si-o. One 4 hsit 

111!HI* I MJ 9 for immedia*e cle-j 
Bivi rv. 214

We’i o ( liisiitK out our 

HtiK'k of

VITALAIItK If K 

HKFHK.’KHATo HS 

AT ( <».ST 

Two lOO-lli, Hoxei. 

Four Ho\e^

M4TTLR in HRV

CISCO ICE CO.

S O C I A L a n ^  
C L U B S
PHONE 77

I ' A H K A T i s  A N .N tM  N t 'H  
( n l  l* l ,K N  F M J .^ t iK .M K N 'T

Lost

ilti Kurd pickup. A-1 condition, 
e, K K. .Shockley. 2IMi West 8th 
ill I i t. phone 170. 214

Fry,
»i S.4LK: Hcipy-Heify Latin- 

, .5 wa.shers, one sti-am boil- 
• xtraitor and dryer, one 

te.-ini pre.ss, one large. .small 
angle. Knnger, Totas. J. L. 
haw. 218

l)H HAI.K: 2 rorim hoii.se with 
^hiiWi r to be nios'ed, tlissl con- 
lUtiKii I ’ lione 2" 1‘utnani. 218

>• mined, building, lOxH 
l..«tiit SH ling nlumintim roof, 

8 for feed and storage. 
I'hi.Ill 7ri2W Kighth and Beech 
;triet I, It Wrawn. 218

Lo.st; Ironing board with medal 
legs, baby niaUres.s with pink 
and whiti* rover, between rail
road aiiil 1-ake. fa ll  nil. 21.5

Rcmsie wrist watch with .silver 
band near Claude and Dtiii .Scr- 
vice Station. Hew.ml. phoni 
804J. 214

For Rent

.Mmlcrn lot space r.ir trailei 
hou.se Ti aVclcis ur ti'iiip in ii V 
icsulents Ilf fi.sm. t'onveniciit 
ly ha ateil. lull W. -t 11th St 21ii

Mr. and Mrs.H. H. Harrelson 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, iJorbs Jean Harrelson 
to f ’heiter L, Allen, Jr„ of Buck- 
eye, N, M., .son o f Mr. amid Mrs. 
L L. Allen Sr. of Cisco.

Mi.ss Harrelson i.s a graduate ol 
CLsco high .school and is employ
ed in the office of N  U. Gallagher 
t'lay I'riHlucts Corporation of 
Ci.sco.

Mr. Allen is a graduate of 
Hreckenridge high school and 
Cisco Junior CoUege.. He Is now 
employed by Phillips Petroleum 
Coni|»any o f Buckeye, N. M.

The date o f the wedding has 
not .yet been set.

FAST C l.'sf f i  M M I' M FT 
.M€»M».AV .a t  t l H K I I I

Women’s Missionary Union of 
Monday aftermsm at the ihurch 
Fast t?isco Baptist church met 
fur regular meeting, Mrs, Paul 
fjtephi n.s, w ife of the newly elect
ed pastor wa.s welcomed.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by rMs. J. ft. Warren after 
which Ms. t v .  B. L*‘wis. Bible 
teacher, had charge and brought 
the afternoon lesson on “The 
Stewiird.ship o f Time." AH pres
ent took part In the Interesting 
discussion. The meeting was ad- 
journeil with prayer by Mrs. Ste
phens.

----- o--------------

dren out-side games were played 
for an hour after which pictures 
were made o f the group.

Tlw* guests were then in
side where they viewed the pretty 
birthday cake and encircled the 
honor** singing 'Happy Birth
day To You." Gifts, received by 
the young honoree, wer happily 
dlsplaed to her friends after 
which the cake wa.s cut by Mrs. 
I^ughes and served with punch. 
Favors o f bubble gum were pres
ented to each child.

Those present were; Linda 
Hughes, Jeanene Bohanan, Nancy 
Sadberry, Molly and PiO.sida Ing
ram, Kay Pclfrey, Paula and Jim
my Sharp, Beth Smith, Jerry and 
Brenda McBeth, Larry Kindreil, 
Delbert Schaefer, Mary Evelyn 

I Rains, Rex Miller, Rexford and 
• Janice Swindle, Caryoon Moore, 
Paula and Joe Ivie, Dyann Moad, 
Anita and Bonita Parmer. Bar
bara Nell Marcontell, Betty 
Hughes and the follow'ing adults: 
Mrs. Roy Marriintel!, Mrs. Jack 
Kindred, Mrs. Claud McBeth, Mrs. 
L. O. Swindle and Mrs. Ollie 
Hughes.

Gifts were .sent by Catherine 
Nell Green, Roberta and Robert 
Mitchell.

3 riHini apartnii-nt. 2u.'‘i Wi-.st I2tli 
Street.

1 k hmise. four rooms and hath 
nth 2 lot.s Will ion.Hid«-r late- 

[iMOilel car for part payment. 
■ ,.'jiO: 3IMI West 181h Streit. 

iPhnn*- ItfiiiJ. 218

FOR S A L E
i,;»rge biiililing ami rotnforf- 
L ilr  lining qiiarfers plus ev»»a 
|riiiiml S|MM-e. 4fHI West 11th 
lin e :. 218

Wanted

l ly  to .sell Debutante rosmetics 
[or Filler Brush Co. In Cisco, 
kpply M. G. Key, 13«7 West 
Ninmerce .street, Eastland, Tex- 

Phone 573W. tf

l « ‘driM>m with private en- 
; .iiini or small furnished 

Ipartinent by working lat’ •' 
Pliune 77.7J after .5 pin. 21.5

frientpr cabinut making, roof- 
ng. fJencral repair work. Ira 

Strawn, 702 Ea.st 16th
Itrcet. Phone 858J. 218

wAsher, good salarie.s and 
ooil meats. 21.5

L O M A X

lONE K t . 81S W. ttfe

C ISCO H U M E S
■om Bungalow, well local 

$3500.00
loin cottage w ith several 

uts, $2700 00
sun bungalow on large 

■tuner lot. S. W, part Uiwn 
iMiin resi(li-ncp, large lot, ur- 

I haul, chicken houses, lor 
[ .lie at $45fH.OO
fiiiiiin stucco bungalow, cor- 

■r lot. near schools, 
piuom bungalow, paved St., 
splendid location, SOO’ iJ 00

uiii bungalow, 0 lots, 3. W. 
part town, $7000 00

■toni bungalow, S. W. Pai-l
[town $47.50 00

r u r a l  i i u .m e s

fflooin brick-veneer bunga- 
|1<)W with acreage, ju.st out 
l ity. A dandy.
|{iiu!Ti residence and 10 acres 
jland. Utilities. Pavement. 

L A N D
F acres on pav'ement just out 
vn. 4-room bungalow. Utili-

1 ) acres, 80 eultivatwl, 200 
res giK>d gras. $4.5 per acre. 
■Ml acre well improved ranch 
I line for oil development 
'  I N V E S T M E N T S  
sidential rental property 

pt w ill gross 20 per cent on 
T'.ing price.

<‘.ss house on Ave. D, 
Nning it Pres.sing busuie's 
J goixl town.
l^ling Station on H ighway BC. 

bley Hotel w ith fumU'li.tgs.

■. p. o u im w o  
A G B N C T .  '

Need an apartment ' t-riMuii fur- 
niahfil Bpiirtmeht. Iiiiililuig and 
fixture.s Kea.sonubli- rent with 
sale of complete .stmk of gru- 
cerie.s, ;to5 Ave, I Cisco. 211

L IV U 4  lirc ilH N t WAS 
IIU.MIKF.II W ITH  PAR TY

Linda Hiighe.s was compllmen- 
teil Friday afternoon by her .sis
ter. Kidt'y Hughes, with a party 
honoring her ninth birthday 
ivhii h fell on Labor Day, Monday 
Reptemher 6. The party was held 
at the family re.sidence. 120.5 H- 
aveniie. Upon arrival of the chil-

MUcellaneous

If you are in nceil of iixygeti ainl 
acetylene ga.s and welding. Call 
Huffman Wilding Rhop. Phone 
706. t f

Encyclopaedia Britannlca, late 
eilition with book of ytar to keep 
up to date Bargain. Ho.x 512, 
phone 237. 222

Plano Tuning - M J. Kemuiner 
l.s in your city. Phone 111. 211

Let ii.s do your hahy .sitting by 
the day or hour. .Mrs, Millard 

Slaughter, Nursery Sehisd 1507 
Hickoy Street. Phone 54.'tW.

•  218

Kindergarden will open Si-pt, l.'l 
SchfHil will be open for in.spec- 
tlim through thl.s week. Bring 
your child to rcgi.ster. Phone 

T26.J .Mrs. Mashbiirn i5n2 Ave. 
E.' 218

-------- ---------- -——

0 |M*ning Sept. I I

Speech Arts Studic

Under Olreetlon nf

Mrs. R. F. Walton

l•̂ •̂-scll̂ Mll age children above 

.811 years entitled to eiirull- 

nient.

IMiulie S.'i 7.1— M i  l l*urk D r.

A U X I I . I . A R Y  M E T  I N  
'N , E W  IIU .M E  .M O N H .A Y '

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 12.3 met Monday evening in 
their new home for regular meet
ing, New officers were in their 
places and the meeting wa.s open- 

, ed with prayer by the chaplain,
, The Pleiige of Allegiance follow
ed.

Reports were made by commit
tee chairmen and one made by 
the welfare committee was espec
ially encouraging. Much work Is 
being done in B-ssisting mothers 
in getting children ready for 
schiad. Plan.s for membi rship of 
1949 ■were di.seus.sed. A ll women 
who are eligible for membership

I are Invited to join the organisa
tion. Delegate.s to the .state con
vention were elei-ted as follows: 

J Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mr.s. Beatrice 
Guthrie, Mrs. D. J. Gorman, Mrs 
Ray Hailey, and Mrs. Elhyle Ber. 
ry. The convention will be held in 
Corpus Chrlstl R«*pteniber 12.

The meeting was adjourned in 
regular fom.

---------------o--------------

bererl on their birthiluys her au“v, 
slni > the cla.ss began n-i ognixing 
birthdays, theirs had not rolled 
around on the calendar. Three 
birthdays, falling in Keptembei, 
,Mr.s. Arch Biuf.-. .Mf , L B May- 
hew’s and .Mrs, J, V. H- ysi-t 
wen- re<ogriiK“d at the nieetuig 
and each one »vas presented a 
gift.

A t the (lo.se of the meeting re- 
freshnienLs o f honieniadi cake and 
a gla,s,s (if icvil pundi were pii.s.s- 
e«l to Mrs. O L Ma.S(.n, Mr.s. J 
V. Ill y.scr, Mr-, Arch Bint. ,Mr.- 
L. H, Mavhew, .Mrs. W. L> Hazel 
Mrs IJ. H. Hiuper. Mr.s |»( tldn k 
.Mr- .Kiila ilrantx. Mrs lurk Bol
linger, Mr.s, Fled Ml-,  ft
G. Lawson. Mrs o  .? Hiis.s,l|. 
Mrs C. .R .Rurbs .Mrs J, M W il
son and the hostess, 5Irs. M.srtin

L V n iA  CRASS MET 
W ITH  MK.S. M..ARTIN

Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin was hos
tess when the Lydia cla.s of First 
Baptist Sunitey si-hool met Thurs
day afternoon in her home for 
business and social meeting. Mrs. 
C S. Surles, president, called the 
group to order with prayer by 
5I.SS. O. L. Ma.son. Mrs. J. V. 
Hey.ser was next presented who 
brought the splendid devotion, 
based on the 19th Psalm, Com 
m lttM chairman and officers 
made reports.

Mention was made that several 
memhers had not been reniem-

TJio farmers arc not th- onlv 
ones needing ram aiconling to 
the loial ruiport manager The\ 
ri piirt that a lot nf the good earth 
that makes up the runway.c and 
aprons i.s being transferre<l to 
other eounties hv the wind A 
good rain is ni'eiled to lay the 
dust and to niak* the gra-.s grow

an all-iiic-tal plane flying at about 
1,.H(MI 17ct with the .sun reili i ting 
m  it.

anil tree In this part o f the eoun- 
try by It's first name.

Chas. J. Kleiner iimi hi.- duiigh- 
ti-r lame m to the port .Suiiilay, 
H'- wa.s lieikiiiC trettci ftiari he 
Jid 'whel; he k it  f>.i tin ii.omi. 
tain.s a few Wei k.- ago I'la jiiig  
in the show 111 Auioiht > viileiitly 
wa.H good foi him.

Mr. and Mrs, Gaines Hehulta 
ami .sti.all daughter ol Abilene 
flew 111 Runilay for a da-, . vi.sit 
with Mr and Mrs. liov <' La '̂l.s 
at Hantho Del Hiir.

Roy Fonville, Jr., Humble 
I.r.e flier, ha.-, .-.taited 111- '.’.11 a-
tion and .Mr. Harri.- i- taking In.- 
[iliK e while he is awii v .Mr Ham.- 
i.s a reli* f flier for the ( ompiiiiy 
and iiiitk(S hi.*-; home in Midlaml 
He looks like a man '.vhii an spot 
a leak a long wav off.

Mr. Cngi» of the Cage Con-true- 
tion I'll, flew in hi.- 19’  C< -sr.a. 
He wii.- hei king on h;s jobs in 
'hi.s area.

Speaking (jf fV,s-;na.s. a 170 
flew in the other day jnloted ,sml 
denion-trated by Oran Comb ol 
Denton, If. L, Poti.sk r had th. 

jplea.siire o f flying if and ;a:d it 
■ wa.s the be.st four plm e .sh.p he 
ha(l flo'.vn.

Th. re was quite ,a bit of ex- 
cltement at the port la.-t Tuesday 

cult 7:15 p.ni. Some of the 
har.gnr pilot.s W"re liHiking up in 
the .sky ns u. îml. and found one 
o f those flying smn • rs o? balls of 
fire that have been in the r.ew.s 
so mill h of I ite. The longer tht v 
wail bed it the I'loser it (nnie *o 
Ih* .airpc.rt. It tiirnol out to h*

I T. W. Rlwrnwn of Au-tin flew 
i in for a few davs visit w i’ h 
'frieiid.H and relntu.-s, II.- fkw  i.n 
to Roiith Dakota for a v .sit w.th 

i lies father and mother.

Mike Slrieklin. di.-lri.t gam* 
w.ardi-n, picks out W. • T-xa nil 
his dual and solo flight; herau-.e 
if he should g it  lo-t he noiildii't 
h.a%'e ar.v trouble finding hi.s wav 
roiinil Mike know- every rock

l O R M E K  ( O M . M I M S T  TI RTII ILR

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN 'A'OUR HOME PAPER "

iimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinunuaiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii

A  Big Order 
To Fill

In our eBocck o f Rules”  there 1* 
no more Important heallli ser- 
v le* pcirformed by the drug 
store than the eonipoiimllng of 
B preserlpllon. To us, i f g  th* 
biggest onter ive ean get— one 
that ean be filled only u llh  1h« 
fullest measure of professlomil 
skill and pharinaeiil knowledge 

, two all-liiiporlaiit iiigredt- 
enls thnt assure precis* quant I 
ties o f the exact drugs your iloc 
tor preserllies for you.

Farms •  R w ic^t,
City Propertica, 

Loans &  Insuranca

TO M  B. STARK
m  BM i.

If.

i;i0'.* W. I.’tih Sf. ISOS i.stb St.

HOUSE H UNTING  BLUES?
See those OAKHUUST home.R today. Built under 
KIIA .Rtipervi.sion, on lar^e lots, hardwiKxi floors, 
heating unit.s installed, plenty of cIo.Ret space. Tlie.se 
homes can he bought with a .small down payment, bal
ance in a long tenii, low' interest rate FHA loan. Com
plete, read.v for iwcupancy.

(i«K»d .7 i(g»m hou.se, paved .street, dose in, redeeoratetl
For ........................  $,79.">().00

5 room house, brick veneer, paved .street. See u.s for 
details.

,7 room hoii.se, paved street close to Hi-School $4(K)0.00 
.7 room, 3 lots, chicken hou.se and garage. . $42.70.00 
We have aeveial good paying busineas properties. I f  
.mil .'ire tired tif working for the other fellow', and 
want .vmtr own business, see alM>ut the.se texlay.
New 3 room and bath to be moved . . . _ . $2100.00

LA N D
320 .Acrea mixed meaquite land, 6 rocmt dwelling, 
t»lenty of tanks, well, barns, and other .small bldg.s. 
Tidepibone, & Klect. No Minerals . .  ..  $27..70 acre,
2<»1 acres, dose t») F.a.slland, 7.7 a. cult, producing tiil 
well on place, part of minerals . . .  |3.7.fM) acre.
182 acres, 4 incan h»>use, barn, garage, cellar, f«M»d 
well, on Mail & School route, .70 paiier .shell th'rans, 
.siMne native. ...................... ...  . _ . . |30.W) |g»r acre.

See or call u.s for —
INSnilANCE. liK A L  KSTATK I.OAN.S. O IL & OAS 

LEASES, & IlO YALTlE S

*01 Av'e. I )  Aclrian R. Allen - Doris Clark Ph, 321

Louis F. Budenz. a fornior leading Communist, c'heck.s ._‘r Party 
publicatmns in New York City after tc.-tifying ;.t the I'epoitytmn 
hearing on .Alexandu- Stevens. He* identified Sti Veii;- ,i: one of the' 
top "behind tne seenes" rulers of the Communist Partv m Oie United 
State.s. iN’E.7 Telephoto).

SHIFTINtJ IIURRH  a m ;

The hurneane which has been sw'itrhing around o ff the Atl.«intic 
board for the past few clay.s at one time was hetded for Norfolk. V*a, 
Here. F. S. Day, left, and R. M, Kc'ynton. right, board up a depart
ment store in Norfolk in anticipation of the high winds which will 
follow in the wake of the hiirrieane even if the ‘ •enter of the itorm 
moves out to ma, (NEA Telephoto).

R. Hurd, another of the Hum
ble Pip* Line flyent, who hail.- 
froni I-ongview wa.s in for an o\ 
ernight visit W* ar* always giiul 
to w*l( (.me any of th* Imy.s who 
drop in.

V. O. Jacob* and Tra.ts Th7#ma; 
purchased a Lusconib* plan* and 
Jaeoba is busy building up hour.- 
a ft*r re»*iving his private licen 
K*. Better get a move on, Tisit-

Oiir flying gnaeryman, W, B 
Wilcox, was up at dawn on* day 
this week t(. go on hi.s XC fiigbf

Frank Coat.* ha.a rc-licenacd hi? 
J.3 Cub and now he ean fly it an
other year. The folk.s out oi: 
Rural Route No. I are expecting 
to get their mad by parachut. 
any day now.

B. If. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

SM-OS ExelMBK* Bkig.,

Eastland, Texas

" w in  W ARRANT WhN  
lOUR WORK YOl/VE TRIED I T H A T  YOU WILL BC 

a u i T E  
J S A T IS F IE D  *

.Ml Wurk (luaranteecl

H> are now located at our new 

location 3115 West l l th and arc 

prepared to give you better 

service and better prices.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

:1(I7 West l lth  —  Th. Ifl4

D F X O R A T O R

Phone 7.7.7-W —  riRco

('A L L  I S FOH

Painting —  Hom e 
and Iiifliistrial

I Papering

I Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

iTextoning

• Taping

1 Rubber and 
Asphalt F loor T ile

I Plastic W a ll T ile

I Linoleum 
Installation

•  Spray On W ork
‘ It’s The Skill o f the Work

man That Counts.”

RE

OPE.MNC

X-Ray Beauty

Septeinbci 3, 1948 

I nder New .Management 

Owner & Operator 

Mrs. (iiady Johnson 

PhuM — MS

S e «/ t

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SrSTEM!v

• U rtM
• -H" SERIES

Q t c i »

J*-

fi»r inili klv 
to f'lthor Nli.tllit%v of

W ul#-f I *'? ii*s ahi»w
you thl«i liii|Nfrt'.int 
tt*|| you A$liv thi** iif'w f-j#N to 
j||%«̂ 8i %oii u.’ilAP for

W alton Electric Co,
6U Vve, II.

Western Mattress 
Company

SKN AM .LLn . TEXAS.
I.el IIS rc;ioV.!lc >«iir ohl 

collmi iii,iHr("*‘  ii> :i Iclled cit 
iiiiierspriii^ iii.iilr***. It rite 
Im iv  11311 '-.in or leave
name .it l.aKiiii:i Holcl l « r  «iie  
Ilf iiur rcprc'.ciit.ii.iivc'i t «  call 
at roiir bump.

If  th e y 're  w estern  

!)u ilt t l i e v T e  

G u ara iite e t l.

H elpy - Selfy  
Laundry

.4111 I ItM M TIu SE n . 
Open G a.m.

Wet Wa.i-h —  Koiigh Dry
Phone 879

to il W. 8th
l*|pk-Up and Ib-livcry,

GLENNA JOHNSON
VTOUrN S T IT flO  

T e n *  B e lla *  Sept. Mh. 
Phone 12 —  Ea*tland

Kindergarten
Mc^hers with pre-st-hool 
age children should see me 
at onee at W2 Ave. E, m

Mrs. J. B. Mtthbtgn

For Your

'-A
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie S. Jenkins 

have returned Ironi a month's 
vaeatiun in Colorado. Enroutc 
they visited at Amarillo and 
Hereford.

Miss Cathryn Shepard has re
turned from Austin where she 
was in the house party at the re
ception after the wedding of her 
friend. Miss Martha Riley and Mr. 
A llen Reagan

The reeeptioii was held in the 
Kederati’d Women s elub hou.wy 
She was aecompanied home by

Mrs. Chuek Van Horn has re
turned from a two week's visit at 
Sabinal. Te.\as where she was a 
guest in the home of her parents, 
Mr and .Mrs. A C, Use They re- 
turned to Cisi*> with her lor a 
three day visit and while here 
attended the rodeo at Dublin.

Mr and Mrs. C, .N Striekland 
and baby of Kingsville are guests 
here of his parent.s. Mr. and Mrs 
E N. Strickland, while on vaea- 
tion.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Shaw and 
two sons. Mike and Gary of Beau
mont are spending a few days 
with his parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
R L Shaw, his uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs, J E. Spencer and 
other relatives.

who accompanied him w ill re 
main in Cisco to begin her work 
as teacher in the West Ward 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox and sem 
Don. of San Antonio spent the 
weekend here with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. L  
Shaw.

Mrs. Harold Farquhar and chil 
dren, Diane. Nanette. Nita Beth 
Eileen and Johnny returned Mon
day to their home in Big Spring 
after a visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Farquhar and Mrs 
Bcatncc Guthrie.

Mrs D Everett and Mrs 
Iaiuis L  Evans spent the after- 
ncHin in Eastland transacting busi 
ness.

ents

H. k  McCanlies Jr., went to 
Abilene Monday where he wiU 
spend a tew days with relatives.

Mrs. C. M. Pogue of Eden .‘.nr 
a guest in the home of her si.ster 
Mrs. E C. McClelland over Uie 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Moormnn 
have as their guests in their 
home the past few days then 
daughter and husband,, M.. ana 
•%lrs. Longono of .Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Cogswel 
and son. G iurge of Dallas, visiten 
here over the weekend and noc 
day with Mrs. Cogswell's pa'enU. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B Langston.

Charles Curry of Ft. W orn  
spent Monday in Cisco w i l l  his 
mother. Mrs, Charles Curry, Ft.

Mr and Mrs Janies Flournoy 
have returm'd from a few days | 
vi.sit in Amarillo where they at
tended the ordination st'iviee ol 
their nephew. Robert G Hiaiks. 
.son of Mr and Mrs Piieo Hook.s 
The young minister, a student of 
Phillips U n i v , was ordained to 
the ministry of the Christian de
nomination.

Guests in the homes of .M.. and 
■Mrs. L. S Jenkins and M.\ atio
Mrs E. N Striekland over t!i<
weekend were Mrs. C, E. %'auU 
and grand daughter. Pre.shi'i
Chaunee.v o f San .Antonio; .Mis. 
Jennie Jenkin.s of Tusiola; Mr 
and .Mrs. Guv Strickland atid
baby of Kingsvi'le.

Thursday and AiiiariUo Friday, 
said he planned conference* with 
warehousemen, elevator m e n  
growers and others to explain 
leasing arrangements at available 
sites In the areas.

Mr andd Mr.«. Skcct Fambm 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs Paul Hu» st- 
of Breckenridge vunted here over 
Use wceknd and holiday with her

Roy Camfield came in from 
Byrd's for a weekend visit here 
with his w ife s parents, .Mr and 
Mrs. O. L Mason. Mrs. Camfield

NIX ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Eleetrleal Contractor.
IW7 Ave. n. Phono 7no

jMiintiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiimiiiii
Highest

C.ASIl PKH ES P VIIl 
For

Olt < K IIT L E Il 
STfX K,

For immediato wr\ico 
PHONE 70.'i f OM.ECT 

t IS tf), r»7XA.S.

f EN'TRAI. HIHE A RE.SHER 
I.NH (  f».

Roy Hatton is here from Cali
fornia and IS visiting in the homes 
ol Mr. and Mrs W P Cold- 
well, Mr and Mrs. Reed Young 
and Mrs Rhoda Burkett.

Mrs. Clifton Stilrs and son. 
Ton.v left over the weekend for 
Dennison %vhere they joined their 
husband and father. Clifton Stiles, 
who is employed there. They have 
been guests here o f her mothgr 
Mrs Rhoda Burkett.

Mrs. Jaul Jones is visiting in 
Eastland where she is a guest of 
her daughter for a few days.

.Mr, and Mr.s. F A Patterson 
of Snyder visited in Cisco Sundas 
with her mother. Mrs. Lula Thur 
man m the home o f her sister and 
brolher-in-law. .Mr. and Mrs. J 
T  Elliott.

Ed Brown spent Sunday with 
relatives m Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs Roy Thurman and 
son Leroy Thurman and daughter. 
Jo .Ann and Mrs. A. M. Thurman 
of Gorman were recent visitors >n 
the home of Mr and Mrs J. T 
Elliott.

.Ml and Mrs M James. Mis.s R 
Johnson and Cleo Blalixk w e e  
visitors here over the weekend in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew 
Tipton.

Mr .and Mrs. J H Sills ueco>o 
panied her brother and w I’ o, Mi 
and Mrs. C. W, Land’ s r. J; . ol 
Dallas to Cisco for i Week. I'ci 
visit here in the homo of 
Langston's parenis. Mr il Airs 
E L Pugh. The Sills .and C. W. 
I i.gston Jr . return'. d o. D-ilL - 
Su'ida.v. but ttir. La i;.'ston re
mained for a week's visit here 
with her parents.

Mrs. M yrtle Andeison had as 
guests over the holiday her sister. 
Mrs. M, A, Hamby and her ne
phew and wife. Mr and .Mrs, J. P 
Hamby of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. W. A  Pippen and daugh
ter, Mary .Ann of Breekenridge 
visited here Monda.v with her 
mother. Mrs. Kate Richardson.

He said the W A A  will give 
blanket approval for the release 
of all available buildings still un
der the agency's jurisdiction. In 
the case of prop»>rty, such as air 
fields, which have been eonveyeil 
by W A A  to cities, counties or 
»ther owners under the provision.s 
of Public Law 289, it will be 
necessary for the present owner 
.0 receive eoneurrcnce of the 
Civil Aeronautiea Administration 
before the release can be obtain, 
ed so as not to Interrput operation 
» f  the airport, it was explained.

By this method major portions 
of the Childress Army Air Field, 
recently transferred to the City 
of Childres already have been ap
proved for grain storage leasing 
Several other cities, Myers said, 
have expressed a willingness to 
provide airport buildings not now 
in use.

The regional W A A  office is co- 
operating with Congressman Ma
hon head of a congressional com
mittee seeking soultion to the 
storage crisis, and with the agri
cultural extension ser\*iee in al
locating pace for harvested and 
anticipated heavy small grain 
crops. Reports received this week 
from a grain belt area which 
Includes Oklahoma and New Mex
ico as well as Texas indicate

wldey varying needs among eouii. 
ties of the area.

Some counties, in the heart of 
the harvest area, report no im
mediate shortage of storage space 
while others, even where crops 
like wheat and sorghum have 
suffered badly from drought, re
port unprecedented storage pro
blem.

United Stale.s Naval examining 
boards at the Naval hospital neai- 
est their place of residence to 
demonstrate their physical and 
professional qualifications for aj>- 
pointment. Approved eaiululates 
will receive their appointment and 
jrders assigning them to duty in

a Naval medieal facility for ac
tive Naval service.

Additional compensation of 
$ltm a month is provided for each 
month of active service p. rform- 
ed by Medical Corps officers of 
the Navy.

ing the form and prmedun) 
application may be obtained 
Naval O fficer Procurement 
res or from the Bureau of 
cine and Surgery, Navy I 
ment, Washington 25, l>. C,

IX'tailed inforniatum concern-

US Navy to Hold 
Examina-tions For

T l'E S n A Y
and

WEDNKSHAV 
Sept. 1 - 8

Medical Corpsmen

PALACE 

&

IHEIIRE
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T E X A S
T H E A T R E

Tues. & Wed. 
Sept. 7 —  8

Try «nir HellcloiigJ *  w’l luh im ! Il’i

Examination.^ for the .selection 
of candidates for appointment to 
the rank of Lieutenant < Junior 
Grade) in the Navy Medical rt>rp.« 
will be held at Naval hospitals in 
the United States during the per
iod October 4-8. 1948,

Graduates of approved medical 
sehmils in the United States or 
Canaiia who have completed in- 
tern training in aecredited ho.s- 
pitals, or who will complete such 
training within four months of 
the date of the examination, and 
who are ph,vslcally and otherwise 
qualified, arc eligible to take the 
examination.

Candidates, who must be less 
than 32 years of age at the time 
nf appointment, will he required 
to appear Ix'fore hoards of nodi
cal exaniiner.s and supervi.sory

Tfi« sfery of 
a girl who 
netdt a hut- 
band quick f

GLENN FORD [ 
EVELYN KEYES

'MAMNim
-r jfie fie

-A  RON RANDEU 
WILLARD PARKER

>*1 i If*’ » r*-- ir;

Niitiimiiiiiiiw

^ A A  To Release 
Airport Buildings 
For Grain Storage
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E. T. THOM AS BURIAL | 
ASSOCIATION

ProtectiMi tot th « Entira Family at a m rL of Only a 
Faw C«ats Pm Montli

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
s =

^ Cisco, Toxaa. Phono !•? .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMwiiiiiiiiniRiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinwRMniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinniiiiiiiiiiiiiinminiinimiiiiiiiw

G LASSE S B Y

DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S
OPIOMKTKIST 

406 Ki'.viiulds llldi;.

Cisco, Trsas Phone 6r»3
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P'. .M Wfiod spent .Monday 
transacting business in Carbon

Mr. and Mrs Dale Howard ».! 
Austin came in for a weckeivf 
and holiday visit with her par
ents, Mr and .Mrs. D E. Waters. 
Mr. Howard has returned to Aus
tin but Mrs. Howard remained for 
a longer visit here with her par-

War Assets Administration to
day placed an official endorse
ment on plans to relca.se unused 
portions o f public airports for 
emergency grain storage and pre. 
pared to launch through it.s 
Grand Prairie regional office, a 
field surx-ey to determine addL 
tional surplus government build
ings for lea.sing by grain men.

Duncan D« Myers, regional 
fUe executive in charge o f the 
agency's storage program, an- 
nounced he will %*isit two West 
Texas centers nf the grain area 
next week. He said he will make 
Inspection tours of the South 
Plains A ir  Field near Lubbock 
and the Pantex Ordnance Work.s 
near Amarillo to ascertain the 
condition of the government fa 
cilities for both long and short 
period storage.

Myers, who w ill be In Lubb<iek

Wins Contests!
M i'lion s  to  be _\ warded I

Millions of dollars in contest 
prizes will be given away during 
the next year! Right now Duz i.s 
offering ll.'HHj a year for life and 
55.5 other big ca.sh prizes: Cat's 
Paw Heels and Soles S2.5 (K)0 in 
680 cash prizes to mention only 
two. Why not get started now in 
this interesting and profitable 
hobby ? Send 3c stamp for copy 
of 'M aking Contesting Pay." de
tails of the.se and other contests 
and entries that won over $1.5.- 
000 in prizes Our service is o ffi
cially endor.sed by International 
Contest Headquarters, of San 
FYancisco, and re<ommended by 
leading contest authorities, 

Tow nsend  ( ontest .Kerx ice 
SOI W. Elm !st. I rbaiia. Illinois
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Attend
the revival at the Wesley 

Mefhrxiist Church, Morning 
services 9 a.m Evening servic
es 8 p.m. You are cordially jn- 
vited.

11§5 Avenue A.

You Can Earn Extra Profits 
In ANY Location

with

‘Pop’ Com Sez
Automatic Popcorn Vendors

Over 30,000 ‘Pop' Ct*rn Sez {X)|>corn 
Vendors now on location throughout 
the countr.v are earning Big Profit.^, 
h ully automatic —  no attentlant nec- 
e."<sar.v — trouble-free. Uead.v supplt' 
ttf famous pre-|H)pped ‘Pop' Corn Sez 
corn. Let a ‘Pop’ Corn Sez aut<rnatii, 
|Ki[»corn vendor .start earning big ex- 
ti-a profits for YOU!
\\ rite -NOW fo r  cornplete information. 
-A repre.sentative will call on you per- 
sttnallv.

Sr//t£ Oft the

MATERIAL
We*re ready for it !

“Bring on the material, we’re ready for it,” says Reddy'Kilowatt 

and his fellow workers. “We are pushing the work on our Com

pany s $18,000,000 construction program to supply more and 

better electric service to more and more West Texas homes, farms, 
and industries.”

AUTO-VEND, INC.
361*2 Cedar Sjirings — Palla.s 1, Texas

T Y PE W R IT E R S
ADDING MACHINES 

New Bnd rued
EARL F. STEPHENS

411 B. Lm m t  St.

i t  B l e ^  Buntt S q a u v )

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOV FLASHES then
FEEL CHILLY-

N d t c ’ s  Good News!
Art you ttetw#€n th« of 30 •oil 
SJ »nd goto* through th »t tryln* 
function*! 'mlddlo-,**' period p*- 
cullor to women? D o « thta m«ge 
you *ullef from hot fl««he*. feel 
clammy, go nerrnng, irritable, weak? 
Than oo try Lydl* K Pingham a 
»'BM*t>le Compound to rellave auch 
•ymptom*! It'a famoua for thia!

Many wise 'mtddla-age' woman 
take Plnkham'a Compound regular
ly to help build up realatanca 
against this dutraaa 

Plnkham a Compound contama no 
eplatas—no isaMt-torming drugs It

hflp$ nature fyou know what we 
m ean!). TtiU great msliclna also 
has wbat Doctors call i. atomachle 
tonic enact

VOTE! Of fee Msf pewfer LYDtS i  
PltWRAM-S raBLgra .Ilk  sddad Iraa----—  .-.mv-.BTOina oruga i i  PIVKHaM-s raB lgM  elik sddad Iraa

Lydia E. Plnkham’a VE6CTABLE IMPOUND

Yes, Reddy, thanks to the West Texas Utilities Company’s 

policy of anticipating future needs, most of the material you need 

to keep the construction program rolling is on hand or scheduled 

for delivery as needed. In fact, much of the material to be used in 

this construction program was ordered nearly two years ago. 

However, due to the continuing critical shortages of heavy elec

trical equipment and wire, deliveries are just now being made on 

materials ordered as earfy as September, 1946.

Eighteen million dollars! Each of those dollars, Reddy, is a 

vote of confidence in the growth and development of West Texas.

WestTexas Utilities 
Con^as^

Retail Merchi 
Association

I. hl LF. E. I.. B. S.

Mvn-hants paying due* 
.in\ t 'l i i i i t  Hurvau. I'ontroll’ 
bui'«*au; huwtvvr, to "WiiJ 
Cndi t  Hurt'au. thv nu.'. 
would have to own tin- 
whirh would t-nabU* thvtn 
i‘ lc<t a new stKTetar> at 
i-nd of one or two year i» j

When the files o f a Co 
Bureau lire individuallv m 
eil, as we understand they; 
in two instances in 
.secretary I'annot b«' I'har.f 
other than bv buying tl.emr 
or pusbing them thru tlu* 
dow I'nder such exixtini 
ups. It inerely lu-eomos a 
ter o f inflating one indivi 
bank aecounl, and defb' 
the other.

In having a Board of 
tors, there is nothing to 
except wiinelliing relatiw I 
money inatters, and in 
mg memliership.k, it n 
down to the almve statetrid

hft«
A  secretary has to 

money on ttieir files w 
Ihev have one or ten nii 

It I,'- < xp,>n.sive to II 
an offiee, and it lakes not 
motley, hut loyally, and 
oiuTiition on your part.

pel

We apiueeiate our nieiiib 
."iiid we a ie  here to serve; 
Call us ollen.

rh w te  .‘{rrS

.'>07 Iteynoldh Hldg.
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MERCHANTI 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(lie .)

sta le  amt National 
Affiliation*.

Lucile HuffmycrJ
Secretary 

TUepheme 142
•miHiiimiN

■ag'

If You*re Having I’lumfc 

Troubles. Why not <’*11* 
We do plumhinf; work ^1 

kinds. Install and rcP»w| 

conditioners.

A L L  WORK
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumi 
Shop

• « l  Eaal ith  »*««*■

Il Hi

iHc


